
By Col. Hugh Craig:
Gen. J. W. Blakeney.Our former uble

representative, he has the thanks of the Districtfor his faithful services.
After this toast,Gen. Blakeney eloquently

offered his thanks to the company and to the
District, for the repeated evidences of their
confidence in him, and in conclusion offered
the following:

Hon. A. P. Butler.Our regular sentinel
on the watch-tower of Liberty.
By Maj. J. 8. Miller.

Henry Mclrer, Esq..He has n hearty welcometo a participation in our festivities.1 Mr. Mclvcr thanked the company for theI kind notice taken of him, although compa|ratively a stranger amongst them, and warmlyadvocated the sentiment contained in the
fourth regular toast(non-intervcntion) show-
ing the folly and tho danger to u?, as n peo|pie, of intermcdling with the internal affairs
of other nntiona.
By Dr. W. J. Raskin : #

The State Homestead Hill.It has an unjustand immoral tendency, a curse o the
poor and injurious to the people at large.

Mr. B. Aarnnt acted as President of the
day, and Dr. W. J. Baskin Vice-President.
The utmost harmony nnd good order pre-
vailed throughout tho whole of tho proceedings.inconclusion, it was

Resolved, That tho proceedings l»c furnishedto tho Cheraw, Lancaster and Camdenpapers for publication.

[For the Ledger.
Mr. Editor:.1 have just been rending an

-article in your useful paper, stating the beneficialeffects of the quitting of the use of
\ tobacco on Mr. C. M. Heath ; nnd by it I

suppose you arc willing to publish nnything
d that may have a tendency to benefit mankind,and do away with a filthy nnd expensivehabit. I used tho pernicious weed up!-wards of thirty years.my average weight

after I was grown was from 145 to 150 lbs, 1

up to March, 1851; at that time I left ii off
and March 1852, I weighed 180 lbs. For
yearn previous to that time, I was often
troubled with dinpepsin, since then it has en- j
tirely left me. If any person doubts my
u-«irrhL thnu ,-nn I

yards nnd prove the thing. i

DUDLEY M. USSERY.

Stabbing.Stkanoe Deposition..a
man by the name of Wm. Drown, was

yesterday brought for examination before '

Magistrate Robertson, upon a voluntaryrevelation made by himself to Mr. James >

J. Densely, proprietor of an ice cream gar-
den in tho upper part of the city, where
lie (Drown) was staying. The followingis the deposition made by Drown : 1

On Wednesday night last, between one '

I and two o'clock, being aroused by a noise '

in tho yard, Mr. D., tho proprietor, being* absent, he got up nnd repaired to the spot
accompanied by a little negro l«»y about
six years old. On approacliing the place

. thev discovered several men in the yard,and one up in n tree. Drown, on reachingthem, wan seized and thrown upon the
ground, by which he was much injured in

I '
- the hand, and huving a knife, he, u]m>ii
recovering himself, pursued one of tho party,and indicted several stabs upon his body; he says the man cried out don't kill
me ! don't kill me! Drown stubbed him
several times; the man fell as though lie
was dead. Drown says, that some time
afterwards, thinking he had killed the
man, he took the body and plneiug it in a

large sack, took it out into the wood. for
concealment, and ufter going a considerabledistance, deposited it on the ground ;
tho man did not move when thrown down.
DroWn then returned to Mr. Deasely's

premises, slept the rest of the night, and
returned for the body, with the object of
delivering it up to the authorities, but on

reaching the spot it could not bo found..
lie does not know how to account for its

disappearance, but supposes tliat he must
have been followed by the party, who no
doubt removed the body. 1

Brown does not know certainly if the
persons were white or black, but thinks

1 they may have been negroes as they look-
ed black to hiin, but may have hnd their
faces blacked. He thinks their object was
to steal chickens or commit some theft.
The abovo was detailed to Mr. Bcaseley

by Biown who requested that Mr. Beaseley jwould publish the circumstance in some
of die papers, which might lead to some

discoveiy of the injured person.
On Mr. Beascley's return, previous to

seeing Brown, he enquired of the boy
where Mr. Brown was, the boy mentioned
that he had gone down to the city, havinghad a fight the night previous with some

men, and hurt his hand. He mentioned
that Brown had given him a knife to clean
and when questioned with rogard to the
state ofthe knife,said that it had blood on it.
Search had t>een made,and up to die presenttime,widiout any further discovery or
disclosure. Brown has been committed
for further examination..C. Standard.

Burolart and Theft..The store of
| Mr. W." A. Gourdin, corner of North Commercialwharf and and East Bay, was forciblyentered on Wednesday night last,

by some cool and daring villain, and robbedof a few articles of groceries, which
scarce repaid him for his trouble, and by

; no means compensated him for the risk..
An entry was forced through one of the
windows on East Bay, the bar having been
violently drawn by prising it with some

instrument; two of the panes were brokenin and ssvoral bottles of wine piledI against the same, knocked down into the
cellar below and broken. The villain afterhaving succeeded in making an entry

I helped himself to several hams, marked
in the name of Mr. Gourdin, and then
made bis exit through one of the back
windows. Tho whole proceeding was
marked by the greatest coolness and do., liberation on tlie part of the robber, from
various evidence* perceptible..Ibid.

* *¥ /i nwt f i
1*1 ra or iiurt v/lai..ine UMiDUig

(Va.) Waahingtonian auggeata the proprietyofJoaeph Galea, Eaqn aenior editor of
the national Intelligencer, waiting the life
of Henry day. Mr Galea haa l»een intimatelyacaainted, for nearly half a oentunr,with we inivate and political hiatory

». of Mr Clay, and baa bean during all that
V time hie warm peraona) and polit ical friend,

and ie thoroughly trereed in the hiatory of

0 thw country. I

As

Congress.
The Senate, on Thursday, 15th, took

up the joint resolution providing for the
adjournment of Congress on the 18th of
August. The Hon. Kol>ert M. T. Hunterof Virginia, moved an amendment that
the adjournment should take place on 30th
of Augus', which was lost. Tho considerationoi the original resolution was then
postponed for a week.
Tho Hon David Merr'.weather, who has

been appointed by the Governor of Ken-

liow busily nt work had been tin-hand of
time, and bow culpably idle that of man,
my heart sank within me, and tears of
anguish and mortification moistened the
ground that had so often borne the majesticform of (icorge Washington! Might
we not have reduced the quantity of champagneand other ItKuries so prodigally
lavished on interventional orgies) And
could we not have consecra e I tho trifle
wrenched from rapacious minions to the
noble task, the redemption of Mount Vernon)"

IMPOUTA NT TO ]'LANTERN.. It is stated
that adulteration in guano may easily be
detected by burning to a red heat. The
pure guanno burns to a white ash, the
earth or clay, in tho adulterated, to a red
or brown powder.

Mail Arrangements.
Cmudeu Hail

Dl*E MOUDAY, WEDNESDAY, A/D FT.1DAV,
At 8 o'clock, P. M.

DEPARTS TU BSD \Y THURSDAY, A SATURDAY,
At 7 o'clock, A. M.

('iiurlotl<' TOnil
DCK MONDAY, WKDNRrtDAY, AND FRIDAY,

At R o'clock, P. M.
DEPARTS TL'EADAY, TIH'HHDAY, A SATURDAY

At 7 o'clock, A. M.

Concord mall
DCS THl'HHDAY, AT 0 P. M. <
DKI'A' 'H Kill DAY, AT 0 A. M.

Wiaiboro' mail.
Dint SATURDAY, AT 0 P. M.

DDPAKTS TIICKADAY, AT 4 P. M.

Climlervllle mail:
DDK WEDNESDAY, AT 6 P. H.

DEPARTS 0ATIRDAY, AT 1 1 A. M.

Cfc«t«rfleld. 0. H. Mail.
DUB BATURDAT, AT 10 A. M.

DBI'ARTS THRRADAT, AT 4 A. M.
All letter* muit be Uetx»iU*l by 8 o'clk

P. M., to ensure their ae|>«rtur« by next

T. R. 1IAGTLL, P. M.

tucky t« fill the seat of Mr. Clay until
September neat appeared and took lii.s
neat.
The House of Representatives took upthe bill for the appointment of a printer

to Congress, and after considerable discussion,postponed the further consideration
of it until the following day.The appropriation bill was then consideredami the House adjourned.

Another Cuban Gxi'kdition Reportento have Sailed.- Advices from Madridto the 21st tilt., state it was confidentlyreported that a telegraphic despatch had
been received from the Spanish ambassadorat Paris, stating that an ex|>editionhad sailed from Chagres against Cuba,under the command of an American General.It was also said, in connection with
the above, that the Spanish governmentwhom the American minister, Mr. lfarringer,has hitherto been successful in obtainingthe pardon of prisoners broughtthere as the result of the last expedition.have set their faces against any further
exhibition of clemency, and the few who
from one cause or another, have not been
brought within the former pardons, ami
are still at Ceuta, have little chance of gettingout by any such process.

Mrs. Clay..A correspondent at
Wa hington writers.
44When Mr. Clay became Secretary of

State, Mrs. Clay resided here, and was

universally admired for kindness and affability,and her evening parties were renJeredas agreeable by her pleasing mannersas by her brilliancy and spirit. I
remember an incident thai occured when
lie had the duel with John Randolph.As he was returning from the ground, he
naked, anxiously, whether Mrs.Clay knew
what had happened lie had informed
lier that be was going out, and had keptit a secret. Just lielbro bis return, she
lieard it from a servant, and, meeting him
in the passage, threw her amies around
liim, exclaming, <), Harry! how could you
ro without letting me know!' I mention
these circumstances in consequence of the
widely circulated statements, lately made
in letters from Washington, that Mrs.
LJlay never was in this city.where her
illustrous husband passed a largo portionif his life, and established a name that is
honored by the whole civilized world."

BlsilOr IImuse's IvttQL'Ksno HIE MisionaiiyKocikty..This great and g< o I
Bishop filled up the measure of his licmtifulcharacter hv his last will and testament.Weshall not refer to otln r legneies,but simply content ourselves by
laying, be gave $1,000 to the MissionarySociety of the M. E.Church, pay. b <

immediately, and made the society lias
residuar legatee. It is believed that by
this net of the Bishop the society will r<reivebetween seven and eight thousand
dollars. Hie board ofmanagers June 10th,
authorized the executors of the Bishop,
if they and his friends should judge proper,
to erect a suitable monument to his mem-
ory, and charge the expense of the same
to the residnnry interest of the Missionary
Society.. Christian Adrotate.

Mount Virxon.. A correspondent of
the National Intelligencer, recently on a

visit to Mount Vernon, sj»enks as follows:
"But gentlemen, when my searching

looks wandered over the wide expense of
this solitude; when the crumbling frag- Jinents of his once stately mansion, told

Rail Road Meeting. \

At a Meeting held in the Court I louse on
Sale Day last, the following Report and Re- \
solutions were adopted: (

In the opinion of this Meeting, the eon- £
struction of a Rail Road from I.measter
Court House to some point connecting us in I
the scheme of roads in tins State, amongst a

other advantages, by enhancing the price of t
our land, quickening industry,and mora tho- e

roughly developing the resources of our

soil,affording greatly increased facilities for
the transportation of our produce to market,
ami by throwing us into more intimate eon- ^
neetion with other portions of the State, is a 11

work, to the accomplishment of which, we
are invited by every motive of self-interest,
as well as by every sentiment of patriotism :
to the furtherance of which, therefore, be it "

Resolr.nl, That a meeting of the citizens
, ,, , tof this District be held in the Court House

on the first Monday in August next, for the
purpose of adopting such measures as may
tend to the accomplishment of this great jwork.

Rrsolrrd, That Delegates and citizens ,

from the Districts of Chester, Fairfield,Richland,Kershaw, and Chesterfield, in this
State, and also from Union County, N.C., 1
are invited to attend said meeting and parti- r

eipate in its deliberations. .1

The Report and Resolutions of the Committeehaving been read, J. VV. Cooke, Esq.,
addressed the meeting in favor of the report '

and resolutions.his remarks were brief, but r

spirited, and to the point. Mr. Williams also I
spoke in favor of the Preamble and Resolu- ^

tions of the Committee, urging upon the
meeting the great importance ofthe work to
be accomplished, the entire practicability and
success of the enterprise; ami moved the r

unanimous adoption of the 1'rcnmhic and
Resolutions offered by the Committee.
The Preamble and Resolu ions having been

unanimously adopted, Mr. Williams tli n
(

moved that tho Report and Resolutions be
published iii the Line stor ledger until the
first Monday in August next, and th ,t the
Chester, Winsboro, Columbia, Camden.
Cheraw, and Ch arlotte p pers be requested (
to copy.
On motion of Mr. Williams the meeting

adjourned.
JAMES P. CROCKETT. Ch inn n, 1

M. I*. Crawford, / .

J. C. Secrest, S 0<'r"' r"'S

JJTTIh' undersigned have Iven .aitliori/.edlay the Eimenean Ho. un v, to announce {
to the public that the Annual Oration before
the two Literary Societies of Davidson Collegewill be delivered oia the evening of the ,
lltb of August, iinniedi telv preceding the ;|
il v of Commencement by the liev. II M.
I' liner. of Columbia, S. ('.

J. A. ALLISON, i
.1. S. HMMtlS, / f'ouimittcc.
I. I. I'MIKS. S

l> vidson College. July !)t!i, 1852.
V B..Other Editors ere respectfully solici'edto copy the above notice.

FKANKLIN ACADEMY.
THE EXERCISES OK HIE AIIOVE

School will be ivsurmd < ta Monday next,
Jbth inst nt. J. O M.LUCHAT.

\. II. No dedaietion m ade for absence,
except iaa cases of piniracted illness. J. G.

Julv 21 211
..

I' sh l<I h ii nil ran Hi/ known .f. >r it
i- stntav tine.that indigestion is tin- parentof a large pr..p. .rti. ni of the fatal diseas.s. Ovsenti rv, di irrhoca, cholera morbus,liver eoinpiaint, ami many other diseasesenumerated in tlae city inspector's
weekly catalogue of death*, are generated
lay indigestion alone. Think of that ilyspeptics',think of it all who sutler from
disordered stomach's, ami if you are willingto be guided lav advice, founded upon
experience, resort at once (don't delay a

day) to Hoofland's German Bitters preparedby Dr. C. M. Jackson, which, as
an alterative, curative, ami invigorant
stands alone and iinapproaelit-d. General
repot, 120 Areh street. We have tried
these Bitters, and know that they are excellentfa»r the diseases s|Mvilied above..
Philadelphia City Item. 23

r n w \f r i> r r \ i
\J \J 111 .11 li II l I /I ll*

LATEST DATES.
From j.ivf.rpooi July 3.
From havrk Juno 30.
From I luviina Juno 30.
From Charleston July 17.

The Xarketi.
ClIARLKSTOIf, Julv 16..COTTOX Tho

market for several nays preceding the date
of our lust report has assumed u quiet appearance,but former prices wese nevertheless
well sustained, and whoa wo ceased our en-
quirios the Middling Fair and Fair qualities
wcro valued at II a lljc. Tho receipts for
the week comprise 2313 hales, and the sales
in the same time foot up 307'j bales, at pricesvarying from 7J to 11J cent

Columbia, July 17.Corrox.There has
been hut little done in our cotton market
to-day, as we havo only heard of one small
lot being offered for sale.a very fancy article.andwhich was taken at 10 5-16 cents
round. i

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
A Good Milch I

ee oev.«
Apply at this office. j

PARTlOtTLABNOTICE
We are now prepared do a)l kinds of

HANDBILL, CHECK CARD
PRINTIWa ;

u.i.i. in .nL. . ii...u

lot*, Ac., nnd on term* m cheap a* eon bo
don* In the Stat* or elaewhere.

ftr Blanka of all kind* nlwarn on haf.J,
or printed at abort notl*.

4*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
k#- The friend® of GEORGE McC.

VITIIER.SPOON, Esq., announce* hitn us a
Candidate to represent this District in the
Senate of the next Legislature.

{"4jT The friends of WM. MeKENNA
nnounce hint as n candidate to represent
Ids District in the Senate, «t the ensuing
lection.

MR. EDITOR:.Please announce Col.
NIOMAS W. 1IUEY as a suitable candilatetorepresent this District in the Senate,
11 the next legislature, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

The friends of Dr. W. C. Cauthen
nnounce him to the citizens of Hincaster
district as a candidate to represent than in
he House of Representatives in the next
.legislature.
MU. EDITOR.IM case announce Mr.P.T.

Tammond as a Candidate for the House of
Representatives in the next legislature, and
.hlige MANY VOTERS.

MR. EDITOR.I'lease announce Mr. T.
\. Curf.ton as a Candidate for the House
f Representatives in the next legislature,
ml oblige MANY VOTERS.

;-fc*~The friends of MARTIN P. CR.WV.
'ORD. Esq.,announce liiin as a candidate to
eprcscnt the District of Ijimcastcr in the
louse of Representatives at the ensuing
dection for Members of the Ilegislature.

ffT The friends of J. A. KTBWMAN
innounee hint as a Candidate f<»r the office
ifCleric of the Court, at the ensuing Eleeion.
MR. EDITOR:.Please announce Mr.

\ B. 1U. H'KMON, as a candidate for Clerk
if the Court at the next election, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

K. <». BII.EINGS is announnccd as

candidate for the otliee of Clerk of the
'ourt at the next election, by
MANY FRIENDS &. SUPPORTERS.

MR. EDITOR:.Please announce JOHN
I. ADAMS as a suitable candidate for
'Icrk of the Court, at the next election, and
ddige MANY VOTERS.

_<y The friends of William Robinson
nnounce him as a candidate for the office ot
'lerk of the Court at the next election.

The friends of P. T. MOBI.EY an*
munec him as a Candidate for Tax Collector
it the next election. tfDi

MR. EDITOR.Please announce ('apt.
\. .\. viiLi.orir. as ai^amlulato tar Tax ("electorof Unnc ister District, nn<l oblige

MANY VOTERS.

MR. EDITOR..-Please announce J. It
['OWHIJj, Esq., as a Candidate for Tax
Collector, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

LIST OF LETTERS
1)KMAlMMt IN THE POST OFFICE\ at Lancaster C. If., July 1st, 185'J.
It .ilex. James S , Jones,Edmond
Barct, Daniel N., Johnson. Win. E.. in
Hurts, Dr. care of Dr. Robert
ll..rk:d..lc, Saiu'l, Johnson.
Burns Rebecca M. I .any, A. A.
'Jhambers. Joseph l.nthan, Miss J. L
L'.-mthcn, John McCall, VV. E.
Cole, Miss Jincy It. McAteer, Andrew
Caston. Dr. \V. Mouthrap, Rebecca
[)ohy, J. M. Mason, Drury
firstridge, James Mathews, Owen
h'rey, >oseph Perry, John
Frcy, Sarah ltice, Jesse
Frost. Hon. Edxvard Sharp, D. C.
Fuull.inberry, J. M. Twittv. Hiram
Plcinming, Archev Try°" Blacknton,
Fundcrbnrk, L It. Underwood, J. J.
Oawly, Mrs. E. Walknp Israel 1'.
George, I). VVylie, Dr. W.
Hammond, Geo. Watts, Mincria Miss
Hammond, S. N. Whitakcr, la'vi
Hudson, Wm. Wliitaker, Edward I.
Hough, John II. Williams, Joshua
Harper, W. 8. ' " David, or John

Persons calling for Letters on this list will
please say they are adxertiscd.

TllOS. It. M AGILE, i». m.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
1 > Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OBTAIN.

ed from Judge Frost, at Chamber*, in
Columbia, I will sell at Lancaster Court
House, on the First Monday in August next
within the legal hours of sale, the following
propertv, viz:
THRKE ACHKS OF I.AND, more 01

less, containing the Gold Mine, called th<
Fundcrburk Mine, adjoining lands of Uriah
Fundcrburk, which was leased for a term ol
years by the said Uriah Fundcrburk, to Alex,
under Senton; also a (iold Mine Mill, «
Whim,and other Gold Mine machinery, fixluresand appurtenances, situated therein,find thereunto ntticbed; all levied upon n*
the property of Alexander Senton, by virtue
of hor ign Attachment, at the separate suit*
of Kvan Threat, John Threat and HughMcMunus, vs. Alexander Senton.

Conditions Cash.
JAMES ADAMi\iABC-ister Court House, ) S. I* D

July 13, 1852. ] Ju,>' 14 3t

THE I.AHIEtf WREATH.
rptlE SEVENTH VOLUME OF THI*JL popular magazine commenced with the
May number, 1852. From the unprvcodenU-d success that has attended its publicatiortho publisher is encouraged to renewed ef
forts, nnd will spare no expense to make th<
Wreath a welcome visitor to the fireside ol
its 100,000 readers. Each nunil>er will eon
tain 32 large pages, tilled with entirely originnl articles, from the pons of tho boat Amor
icon writers, and one aloel engraving, and i
beautifully coiorod tlowor plate.mrking i
volume of 432 u.igcaaud 24 embellishment*
Tho Wreath will do mailed, on receipt o
tho money, at the following prices, viz
One copy, $1 ; four copies, $3 ; seven do.
§6: ten do., 9*7 ; fifteen do., 910; and twon
ty do., 9>8. Specimen numbers fumisbex
gratia to thone desiriring to form clubs.

Agents wanted, in all parts of tho Unitac
States, to procure subscribers, and sell bouiu
volumes. To men furnishing testimonial
of character, liberal encouragement will b«
given. Address, J. C. BURDICK.

143 Nassau street New Vork

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.
WOODVILLE STORE,Six Miles South of Lancaster C. H.

vr\ STORE IS NOW OPEN, ANDXtI. ready fur the accommodation of Cus- 1
tumors. I have a fine stock of Uoods, and Jl
a general assortment; ladies and gentlemen si
can beaeeummudated to almost any article of

FAWCV l)KV OOODx ot

//.its, noots d- siions, ono- < >jCERIES, HARDWARE, CUT- j>(LRIi V, CROCKnit V, SAD- c<
DLERY; C.OXFECT- ,Fi

IONARIES, aDRUGS <( MEDICIXES, or

(Mineral and Patent:) jNoliool llook«& stationery, th
lfomi«'ls A<\, dee., in

My goods arc all new, and well selected to Pl
suit all classes, and can l>o sold low for cash
or to approved customers on short time.. ra

Country produce taken in exchange, and I
therefore eerncstly solicit a share of publicpatronage. Persons wishing anything in
my line, will lind it to their interest to calland examine my stock before purchasing nelsewhere,

Ai..so.I have a line lot of Likely (youngNo. 1) Slaves for sale; and among the number,a first rate Cook, House Servant andSeamstress, which I will sell in proportionto the times, for cash or approved paper onshort time.
Indies call if you wish really to buy somethingline and nice. Myself or clerk will jvtake great pleasure in exhibiting our goods, £.and still greater pleasure in packing up for (<you.and what will please you still better,they are truly Southern, purchased in ll.-iltimore,a Southern city.

EL! C. BISIIOP. A,Woodville, Lancaster Hist., (June 30, 18.VJ. \ '21 tf.

NOTICE. JHaving disposed op my stock laof Dry Goods and Groceries to J. E. IICuretos, 1 take this method of returning in
my sincere thanks to the public for the ro
generous patronage which i have received eafrom them during the space of time i have 01been engaged in business. rit

T. k. CURETO\,Jk. W

M aying purchased the en- [jtire stock of Goods belonging to T. ..

I\. Curktox, Jr., I feel disposed to say to the *

public I am prepared to sell either Dry .

Goods or Groceries as low, on time, or lowerfor cash, than any merchant in the up |country. Come gentlemen and examine
my stock before pureuasing elsewhere. .

J. e. cureton.
w - *
1>AAHA» VKKKK, Jline .ill. »(t 'J 1

N 0 TIC £ ] s
UEING ANXIOUS TO CJjOSE THE

Business as s«ion r.s practicable, we /

invite the attention of the public to the new
ami well-selected stock of Goods on hand ?
at Pleasant Hill, S.C., which may be had on

unusually accommodating terms for cash, rt

and on a credit to punctual customers, as *1
heretofore. "i

A. J. CAUTHEN, ) Executor r.nd S
J. E. J. BECKHAM, ^ Executrix. nPleasant Hill 1*. O,, June 30. 21 -It ]

G 0 0 D S :
Cheaper Than Ever,

AT BELLAIR, S. C ,

THE S U B SCRI 11 E R.
wishing to reduce his stock, r^ jtjof SUMMER GOODS, pre. L-Jfc

1 vious to purchasing his Fall supplies, will
sell the balance of Summer Goods on hand
at i tij reduced prices, those in want of goods
will now have an opportunity to purchase ^
on the most advantageous terms. An earlycall is solicited, as Bargains may be expected.VVocd, Hides, Beeswax, Tallow, Feathers,
Eggs ami Rags taken in exchange, and a J"!fair price allow ed for each.

CHARLES P. EVANS,
N. B..Those indebted to me arc earnestlyrequested to settle as cat ly as possible, as

I am in want of Money. C. P. E.
Belluir, S.C., July I I. 23 tt

I \1 I VIII I I V V ft II U -

ill l I li li li 1 11 I j II II t> . 1*

TEMPERANCE NOTICE, r

Hanging Rock Division, No. 81.
(

SONS OK TEMPERANCE, .
VVTILL TURN OUT IN FULL REGA- n
It lis at Mount Bethel Church on Fri- lt

dav, the 13th August next. The procession tiwill be formed at 10 o'clock, A. M. Several paddresses will he delivered on that occasion.
All neighboring divisions arc respectfully in- <>
vitcd to nttend. n

By order of I). G. VV. P. c

jly 1 1 23 4t] JOHN USSREY, R. S.

[ Upper Battalion 21st Reg't, 8. C. M.
Notice of Election. ^

I N OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER EMI1inating from Brigadier General Chandler, >1
' ail election will beheld at the different com'panv Muster Grounds, on the 31st July for
F ;» Nlnjor in the Upper Battallion to till the

vacancy occasioned hy the promotion of
^ Lieut. Col. II. It. Price.

The Captains of the Upper Battallion are ]
> charged with the extension of this Order,

i It. lt. PRICE, Col. 21st Rcg'm't. t;
1 Lancaster C. II., Juj^v .>Ut 1H52. 22 3t ]
'

BEEF! BEE PP.!
rpiIE SUBSCRIBERS WILL FUR1nish good Beef to tho citizens of this
Village, on Tuesdays and Fridays of each
week, r.ll the season.payncnt to be made
monthly. J1COUSART Sl IIASSELTINE. '

July 14, 1852. 3t 2
'
1000 BOOK AGENTS '

I WANTED
i FOIt THE
r SOUTHERNfWESTERXSTATES *

TO CANVASS FOR A

HKW WORK BY T. 8. ARTHUR.
i OKETCHES OF LIFE AND CHAR- »

» lO ACTER.containing over 400 pages,
. royal octavo, with 16 finely tinted Engravfinga, and a Portrait of the Author, haudsome-ly bound. Price Two Dollar*. A liberal
, discount made to Agents.

Each Agent has a district allotted of one
1 or more counties, by which ho has the exclusivecontrol of sale. i
I By enclosing 93 to the publisher, post1 paid, a specimen copy of the hook will be
» forwarded to any part of the United States,
b frer of potlng*. Address,

J. W BRADLEY,
48 North Fourth street* Philadelphia.

DIlliUN m MKI)I(I\ES.
OUR FOTTO IS

" Quirk Sulc, un<f Short Profits."
IIA I L E & T WITTY
i/f OST RESl'ECTFIJI.EY INVITE
I the attention of Lmcasterville, and

irrounding country, to their
itletv stixl < lx'si|> DriiK Store,

te door south of J. Adams' Store, where
ey can find si well selected stock of Drugs,edieincs, Paints, Oils, Dve Stull's a7ul
srfumervs. Lady's Toilet Powders, Water
jlored l'aints and Pencils, Pull's &c.
ue Envelopes and Note Paper, Fine CliuwgTobacco and Cigars, always on hand,
nything in our line, not on hand, will be
dered for customers at the shortest notice.
All the above articles having been purlasedmostly for cash, will be sold lowei
an the same article has usually been sold
this place. Call and see that this is no
#»«

Our Soda Fountain is now in opt.'tion,anil we arc prepared to accommodate
lr customers with Soda Water, Syrups
e. Ice always on hand.
Lancasterville, S. C., April 28. 3ino.

lDDLKKYs TAILORING, &(\

HARNESS! HARNESS!!
^ D. A. MUTTON,OJ .MANUFACTURER OF
\RRIAGE AND WAGON HARNESS,
BRIDLES, MARTENGALES, MEDICALBAGS, TRUNKS, WHIPS,
ml everyth ing belonging to a irrll regulated

n\n\i:ss shop.
HUB Subscriber, having removed hisL Harness Estabiishment to the shop forerlyoccupied by Emmons & Button as a

eriage shop, one lot below the Court
nnse on Dnnlap street, would respectfullyform the citizens of Lancaster and. snrundinficountry, that he is now prepared to
rry on'the 11a. .less business in all itsvariisbranches; having had a thorough exponeein the business, the subscriber
mild respectrully solicit the custom

all persons being i want of nnv-
in<; n his line; and hopes hy a strict ntutionto business,and working1 nothing hut
c licst niatciiul. to share at least a portion
the public patronage. All work wiirrand.Saddles repaired at short notice.
Call and examine, and lie eonviheed tha<
ran sell Harness or anything in the liar

ssline as low, according to quality, as can
bought in Charleston.

I). A. BUTTON,
feh 2G Gin 3

lADDLE & HARNESS
Establishment.
THE Sl'RSCKIRFR RKSpeetfullyinforms the citizens o

lis l»i>triet and elsewhere, that lie ha:
moved from his former stand to the oh
and formerly occupied hy F. K. Ilium
lett, where lie is prepared to carry on tin
addle and Harness business in all its va
ous liranciies; such as Covering am

'adding Saddles, which he will warrant
Vaggoii Harness, Riding Bridles, ic
nd will sell as low as can he purchasei
Isewhcre.
Please call and examine for yourselves

1». M.l'OKR.
Lancaster, Feh. 12. Gin.I

PR V J'T? /R\«rm
A AiSS

111 Tlonror, \. C.
ilr D. POIITICE, respectfully inform
u Ihi' citizens of Monroe an«l surroun
ing country, that he has permanently loc:i
<l himself in this place, where he will cai

yr on the above business in all its variou
ranches in
Neatness and Style,

n«l at the same time have n due regard t
THE LATEST FASHIONS.

Cutting done at short notice.
Monroe N. C. June 9 3m 18

FMLOMM
rim SUB8CRIRER RESPECTFU1.I/

informs the citizens of Lancaster Di
riet, that having employed a first rate worl
inn, he is now prepared to carry on his bus
ess in its various branches, in such mnnnt
ml at such prices as cannot fail to give ei
ire satisfaction to those who may he dn
osed to favor him with their patronage.All work entrusted to him will boattem
d to at the shortest notice, and with tli
uickest despatch. Favors thankfully r
eived. EldAS 1). KENNEDY,
junc 9 4t] One door below Mayer's I lote

W. THURLOW ('ASTONT
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLIC

TOR IN EQUITY.
ittenth the Courts in Lancaster, Krrsha

ami Adjoining Districts.
1-tT OFFICE, CAMDEN, X.

LEATHERi LEATHER
["TPPER, SOLE, AND IIARNESL I<eather for sale at extreme, low pric<
or cash, or exchanged for Hides previous I
st July next.

1 IASXELTINE & HAC,INS, Ag'ts.
May 13 3mo14

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
V SMART, ACTIVE LAD, ABOU

15 or 10 ycwira of ago, ns an Appro.:
ioo to tho Printing Business. One wt
tOMGwes n pood Enplish eduention, and
lisposed to learn, may have a good situ
ion by applying as above.

FOR SALE.
VN EXCELLENT SETT OF WAGC

HARNESS, which will he sold lo
or Cash, if applied for immediately.

R. 8. BAILEY.

Iron.
J IRON FOR SALE I/)\
J^V/v/V/ for cash, by
10 CIJRETON & MASSEY.

WHEAT FANST
Pirsonn wishing any of th

above nrticlca, can haven superior qni
ty manufactured by applying to

PETER JACOBS.
Lancaster C. II. July 7 21 4t.

Baoon 8c Lard,
PR SALE BY

11 HASSELTIVE Si HAGTNS

LEGAL NOTICES.,
NOTICE.

Aid, PERSONS HAVING DEMANDSof uny character or grade against SimonIleckhain, Esq., late of l«aiicaster District,deceased, arc notified to present the
same legally attested, and all indebted are
requested to settle immediately either by cash
or uote.

A. J. CAUTHEN.
Qualified Executor.

Pleasant Hill P. O. Ixncastcr Dist., ) 3ni
Jlav 4th. 1852. t 1 1

1-Su' Southern Standard will please copyfour times in wceklv, and forward bill to
Pleasant Ilill, P. O.

In liquify. Vaiucnstcr I>i*trict.
John Richardson, )

vs.
James M. Richardson, | Hill forThomas Richardson, I account,Joseph B. Klingle, and f relief, andwife Margaret, I so-forth.Mary Allen, |Cyrus A.Allen &. wife Jane. J

It appearing to my satisfaction that all theabove named defendants reside without thelimits of this State. It is ordered, on
motion of Moore,solicitor for complainants,that the said defendants do answer, plead,
or demur to the Bill in above ease, on or
on or before the 1st day of September, 1852,
otherwise judgment pro confesso, will be
ordered against each and all of them.

JAMES II. WITIIERSPOON,
C. E. L. J>.

Commissioner's Office, J
I.aneaster, C. II., S. ('., »

May 24th, 1852. > May 26 3m. 16

M 1 S (' li L L 1 N ECUS'.
CATAWBA HOUSE,

On Jlain-Street,
(.1 for rin's South of the Court House.)

I ME above named House has
been much enlarged and put JXlllL

in thormndi remi'r mul fnrnidin.!
and is new prepared to accnmndato all
those ilisjKiseil to fjivc it a call. Tlie subscribermakes no boasts hut will simply
say that the Public shall he accommodatedin a style not excelled by any IIouso
in the lip country.

"

.1. A. IIASSELTINK.
Lancaster, Feb 12 tf 1

A CARD.
M essrs. c;. f. Kennedy, of Ches.ter, ami JAMES M. HURST, formerlyone of the proprietors of the Planters'
Hotel. Charleston, have leased the AmericanICetel, Kixo-sTHF.et, and would
respectfully solicit from their friends and
the travelling public a portion of their patronage.We pledge ourselves that the
"nests of the Hotel will receive accommodationunsurpassed by any in the citv.

kennedy &. hurst.
Charleston, May 19. Cm 15

ESTRAYS.
npAKEN UP BY THE SUBSCRIBERJL at his residence, within one mile of
Iatnds Ford, TWO MULES.one an Iron
Cray Mule, the other a Cray Horse Colt,
with marks on his shoulder.

J. M. FAUIJvNER.

COTTON GINS.
COTTON C1NS OF SUPERIOR CONstruction,and of the best material, at
82 per Saw, made and warranted by the
Subscriber. Also, Wheat Fans, ThrashingMachines and Morse Mills.
Old Gins faithfully repaired. All orders

thankfully received and punctually attended
to.

"

It. J. McCRfclGHT.
Camden, S. ('., April 14, 1852. 10,8m.

SURVEY I NO.
A. AUSTIN
M AY BR FOUND AT THE CATAW.ha House, at all times, ready to wait
upon those who may need his services as a

Surveyor. April 28 12.tf

Lnnt a^lcr Division, i\o. SO,
SON'S OF TEMPERANCE,

Molds its Regular Weekly Meetings at the
Temperance llall every Saturday Evening,| at 8 o'clock. I. II. BlxAlR,

June 16. l'J It. S.

A NEW AND VALUABLE B(X)K !
LIFE OF ROBERT EMMETT,

The (Jelcbralctl Irish Patriot ami Martyr.
H ilh his Speeches, tf*r. also an Appendix,
containing valuable portions of Irish His|lory, by John 11'. liurke.

f|MllS work is one of the most readable
X biographies ever offered to the Ainerijcan reader, and will be hailed with joy bv

every admirer of the distinguished but ilijfated subject.
Besides the life of ltonF.RT EMMETT, it

gives a minute detail of the various insureootinnuAiilltenul'u /»
' ll«o

tinrr to free themselves from English bonIdnge. Also the Life of Theobald Wolfe
Tone, the trial of Mitchell, O'Brien, Meagher,
and their compatriots.
The work contains 308 pages, Itenutifullybound in Muslin. Price only one Dollar.
All order for the Book will be promptly

attended. liberal deduction made to agents
who will sell the work for us. For sale by
Booksellers generally. Address

JOHN W. BttRKE, Caasvillc, Ga.

NOTICE TO FARMERS,
Joseph Clark,

At his shop, six miles south
of I^incaatcr, on the Land's Ford road,

Makes Cotton Gins, best Cast Steel Hans,
at $2 per saw ; the most approved Straw

^ Cutters, at lg>25, cuts with two blades very
fast nnd fine, and easy kept in order; also,
all kind of Gun work. Old Gins faithfully
repaired.
Also.All kinds of Turning Wood or Iron

nnd any Black Smith's work that any oiio

j else cannot do, can bo done hero. m lt. 17,

Caution to Every Body!
A I T lUTR^OVU at>w vrvniPirn ten

IIanu A li lTji/ i/

xV Cnutioned not to trade for a note givenby me to John Tomer, dated 3d January.18f>2, r.nd due tat December, f8ft9. for WxtyDollars. 8nid note wn* given for* Horse
which wan unsound at the time, (lait 1 did
not know it,) and which Ilorae died in * few
day* nftor 1 got him. I will not pnv said

p. note nnles* compelled by law, and I do not
* believe a just law will m*k« me pay It, sa

the horse was unsound to rottenness.
STEPHEN WILUAMK.

in.11 6 31.e«n.D*

Wocd Wanted.

For which cahii win. bk
given. Apply at this Office.


